Inter-Club Council (ICC)
September 5, 2012 at 5:00PM
Health Sciences, Room 108

Presiding Officer: Amanda Jones, Area Coordinator (Lakeside Apartments)

Motions
• Amanda Jones opened the floor to nominations for ICC Student Activities Fee (SAF) Committee representative. Sara Beth Pelham, Scott Dismuke, and Will Rogers were nominated and accepted their nominations for the position. By a vote of Scott Dismuke (14), Sara Beth Pelham (7), and Will Rogers (3); Scott Dismuke was elected ICC SAF Committee representative for the 2012-2013 academic year.

Reports
• Amanda Jones reported that funding letters were sent and received by all clubs and organizations prior to September 5, 2012. Additional Funding Request Forms were explained and delineated to representatives from each ABAC club/organization. Questions or concerns about the Request Form are to be directed to Kris Liebegott, Director of Student Activities, at kliebegott@abac.edu.

Announcements
• Amanda Jones reminded clubs and organizations that ICC Fall Carnival events would be accepted beginning at the September 19, 2012 ICC Meeting.

Discussion
• Scott Dismuke suggested that ICC members send their event listings to Kris Liebegott or Amanda Jones prior to ICC meetings so that all events could be noted properly.
• Criminal Justice inquired to the ICC about potential interest in sponsoring a Meth Awareness Day later in the fall semester.

Adjournment
• Caleb Studstill motioned for adjournment; motion seconded by Douglas Shawn Burnette. Adjournment at 5:51PM.

Next Meeting(s)
• The next ICC meeting will be held on September 19 at 5:00PM in Health Sciences, Room 108.